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The annual rankings are now in its 24th year
and recognize hospitals that excel in treating
patients with the most challenging health care
needs.

The combined programs of Scripps Green
Hospital and Scripps Memorial Hospital La
Jolla—listed as “Scripps La Jolla Hospitals and
Clinics”—are ranked among the nation’s top
hospitals in six categories: 

• Cardiology and Heart Surgery (#20)
• Gastroenterology 

and GI Surgery (#33)
• Gynecology (#37)
• Urology (#41)
• Orthopedics (#45)
• Geriatrics (#48)

“These rankings further validate that
Scripps is a world-class medical institution,
whose physicians and staff provide our patients
excellent care,” says Chris Van Gorder, Scripps

president and CEO. “This is the ninth year that
Scripps has received a national ranking in heart
care from U.S. News and we are especially
proud to be listed this year among the top 20 in
the nation, which is an indication that we contin-
ue to improve our standing among the best in
the nation.”

In addition to the national rankings, all
Scripps hospitals were recognized for high
performance in 13 specialties in the Best

Hospitals metro area rankings for
San Diego. This news comes on the
heels of the accolade received in
April when Scripps was named as
one of the Top Five Large Health
Systems in the country by Truven
Health Analytics.

To learn more about the rankings, please
visit the U.S. News & World Report website at
health.usnews.com/best-hospitals.

U.S. News Names Scripps Among Nation’s Best

Another prestigious honor, as U.S. News & World Report
ranks Scripps Health among the nation’s best in their
“America’s Best Hospitals” issue.

Employees Take
Care of Themselves
and Earn Incentives

Scripps employees take care of
patients, family and friends, but
who takes care of them? 

Scripps Wellness & Employee Care
helps employees feel their best—at
work and everywhere else. Thousands
of Scripps employees participate in the
Scripps Wellness program each year to
monitor their health, stay safe and earn
health insurance incentives. Employees
are receiving $9.5 million in health
insurance incentives this year. And if
employees are ill or
injured, there are
on-site Employee
Care Clinics to
help.



The rooms now have fully upgraded electrical
systems and an upgraded ventilation system for
enhanced climate control. Overhead booms
provide outlets for electricity and gases needed
for anesthesia, greatly reducing the number of
power cords on the floor, so there’s less dam-

age to equipment and less chance for employee
injury caused by tripping over cords. The booms
also have fiber-optic ports to push vitals to high-
definition monitors mounted around the room
so that the surgical team can see them. 

To provide remote education for residents,

surgeons and nurses, audio/video equipment
was installed for live videoconferencing from
the OR. Network ports were installed to sup-
port meaningful use, so that patient medical
records can be updated in real time and easily
accessed, and to allow imaging and other data
to be brought up on the monitors. The ORs are
equipped with LED lights that are cool to the
touch, in addition to reducing electricity con-
sumption over standard lights. High-definition,
low-light cameras provide better clarity in the
surgical area, and a camera is embedded in the
overhead light so staff can see what the sur-
geon sees and better predict upcoming needs.

The new ORs were made possible through
philanthropy, including a $2.5 million challenge
gift to kick off the project by Doug and Nancy
Barnhart. Dr. Carol Salem, urologic surgeon
and medical director of the Scripps Minimally
Invasive Robotic Surgery program, was the first
to use the new OR—for a robot-assisted
prostatectomy.
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Minimally Invasive Surgical Suites Open at Scripps Mercy 

Two newly renovated minimally invasive surgical suites have opened at Scripps Mercy’s San Diego
campus. The larger rooms were designed to improve workflow, and they are equipped with state-
of-the-art technology to assist the surgical team, aid in teaching and benefit patients. 

MDLIVE: New Anytime, Anywhere Access 
to Health Care for Scripps Employees
Starting in October, Scripps Medical Plan members have access to a new service through MDLIVE: 24/7/365 on-demand access to board-certified

doctors and licensed therapists via online video, phone or secure
email. With a $10 copay, employees and their dependents who partici-

pate in the Scripps Medical Plan can use MDLIVE.
MDLIVE providers practice primary care, pediatrics, family and emergency

medicine, and can provide diagnosis and treatment for a wide range of med-
ical conditions in a safe, secure and confidential environment. Most medical
consultations with an MDLIVE provider last approximately 10 minutes. 

24/7/365 Care
Anytime, Anywhere

US Board-Certified
Doctors

Prescriptions Sent
Directly to Your

Pharmacy

24/7 + +

——————————Here’s What Can be Treated ——————————
• Allergies • Cold and flu • Headaches • Respiratory infections • Sore throat
• Asthma • Fever • Joint aches & pains • Sinus problems • Sports injuries
• Bronchitis • Ear infections • Rashes • Skin inflammations
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Scripps Receives Top Awards for
Working Moms & Learning Programs

For the ninth year in a row, Working Mother magazine has named Scripps
to its annual list of America’s 100 Best
Companies. Working Mother recognized Scripps

for the commitment to progressive, family-friendly
workplace programs, including child care, advance-
ment, paid family leave and flexible work scheduling.
Scripps allows its female workforce—77 percent of our
employee population—to adjust job responsibilities as family needs change.

Scripps has also been named one of the 60 best corporations in the nation for learning and develop-
ment programs by Elearning! Media Group, ranking number 10 on the 2013 corporate list. Scripps
has been honored three years in a row for outstanding learning performance, and was the only
health care system in the top 10.

Elearning! recognized Scripps for advancing innovation
through new learning programs that support a care manage-
ment redesign for improved patient care delivery. Last year,
Scripps invested $30 million in employee learning and develop-
ment. 

“In order to retain top talent, Scripps is committed to pro-
viding benefits and programs that promote and support ongo-
ing development at every stage of our employees’ life cycles,”
said Vic Buzachero, corporate senior vice president of innova-
tion, human resources and performance management for
Scripps. “From family-friendly work schedules to educational
programs, we enable employees to balance work and life and
be successful in both.” 

Scripps Working Mother of the
Year, Michele Edgin (right) and
her daughter Rebecca, who lost
her battle with leukemia this year.

Scripps Employees Receive Scholarship
in Honor of Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. 

E
ach year, in honor of Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr., Scripps awards up to

$1,000 annually to applicants who best demonstrate the spirit of Dr.

King’s message. This scholarship opportunity is open to all employ-

ees in good standing for at least one year, and their eligible dependents. In

2013, 49 Martin Luther King Jr. scholarships were awarded, bringing the

cumulative total to 337 scholarships worth $330,000 awarded since 1988. 

Patients Manage Health
Online with MyScripps
Patient Portal

M
yScripps offers secure, interactive
self-service features that let patients
communicate with their physician and

view their health records quickly and
effortlessly from any computer.
MyScripps is easy to use, and the data is
always safe and secure, as required by
federal law. 

When patients enroll, MyScripps allows:
• Access to personal health information
• Access to lab and test results
• Ability to communicate with provider’s

office
• Scheduling of appointments
• Ability to manage family’s health care
• Viewable summaries of visits
• Prescription renewal requests
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A nationally recognized employer of choice, Scripps has been
named one of FORTUNEmagazine’s 100 Best Companies to Work
For, one of the nation’s Best Employers for Workers over 50
by AARP and 100 Best Companies by Working Mother magazine.

Join the 

Career Chat
Visit our weekly Career Chat to learn more about working for one of the nation’s best employers. Chat online with a Scripps representative every Friday from 1-3 pm PST.Visit scripps.org/careers and clickon “Join the Chat.” 

The Destination Scripps News is a

quarterly newsletter providing

updates and information for those

interested in a career at Scripps. As

Scripps continues to grow, we invite

you to stay up-to-date on our new

programs and benefits. Now more than

ever it is critical for our system to hire

and retain top talent to deliver quality

patient care. Scripps is a career desti-

nation with unlimited opportunities for

growth and career satisfaction where

employees can fulfill their career ambi-

tions at one organization. Visit our web

site scripps.org/careers for a current

listing of employment opportunities.

In  the News

D
r. Michael Kosty, medical director of Scripps Cancer
Center, has been selected as a Fellow of the
American Society of Clinical Oncology (FASCO). This

distinction recognizes ASCO members for their extraor-
dinary volunteer service, dedication, and commitment to
ASCO. Their efforts benefit ASCO, the specialty of
oncology, and, most importantly, the patients they serve.

Dr. Kosty joined Scripps Clinic Medical Group in 1989
and has held many leadership roles. He is the director
of Graduate Medical Education, as well as the director
of the Hematology/Oncology Fellowship Program.

D
r. Steven Steinhubl was recently named the director 
of the Digital Medicine program at Scripps, where
he will lead the scientific evaluation of cutting edge

mobile health devices and apps through the Scripps
Translational Science Institute (STSI).

Dr. Steinhubl’s work will help address a key chal-
lenge facing the mobile health industry—providing the
rigorous clinical validation that is needed for health
care providers and insurers to embrace new mHealth
technologies.
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